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Buy Defense Bond 








\ few wecks ng-o, in one of Dr. 
1.'hl' ,\. I. Ch. E. held a meeting- :\!:urn's Dc~c1:iptive Geometr y 
Wednc.;day night in the nL'w clasR~R, gornl'Ont' hrough~ up the The country's war cffortg hn".e 
(·.lwmi~try budding. Fred l' iss-1 quPst10n, "Whal c~n \,e, nR ~~ brought about a demand for cng1-
linger dC':-;crib1..,d. a trip thrnug,t cl~~s. do _for n_nt1on~l c~.e:en_!.c. ncers which hi~s n~t been equa:le 1~ 




1 Pennsylvanians To Play 
Ballad on NBC at 6:00 
1Song Requested 
"Everything from Bach to Co. at East f)t . Louis, Ill., :uvl g(,-:t cl that thC'y nil g-o tog('t_h~r hh•to:.-y, according to Denn C°:rtis 
T he local chapter of the Blu e Boogey-Woogey" was the s logan Kt·nnt..•th 8chowalter ga\l ' a lalk nnd hu~· n Defen"<'. Bo~rl. 1 h~<> L. \\'ilson of the School ot l\Itnc:; / 
K ey a National Honor Fraternity of the worl.d-famus duo-pianist 011 the clwmic::al agent:; whirh :u\' s11gge•-t1on wa~ t,n-r,ed mto hi!'; and i\letallur~y . 
Fred Waring 
By Student Council 
. ' . team for then· program presented mwd in chcmil'al warfnr,· . oth,-1· ~C'ctions and ,~as pa<::sed hy A larger number of companies 
wh ich draws 1ts memb ers fr om I Tuesday night in the auditorium Tnc plant ,, hich issling-er in- n votr>. Tf w:i:; dN·1tkrl that the have applied to the i:l'hO\)l for Tonight the )finers will hear 
those men who have distinguish- of Pnrke_r Hall. _Ja~ques Fray 11 Fpccl_Nl. i., one of the few ruhlll horn! \:·oulcl h<.> donnterl to Ow g-radunte en~inecrs than ever be- for the first time the new song of 
ed themselves as leaders on the I and. Mario 8ragg1oti1, who have rt·cl:ummg firms in th(' <·ountrv . 'ilumrn SltHknt l.nan Fuo cl, a j fore and those who have come their alma mater, when Fred 
campus and who have shown out- lou dly be~n acclaimed the great- .\fl( i· llw snap ruhher arrive.; Ly fnncl whic-h rrovidcs for _a F:hort here' to int erview the graduating: ,,·aring's Pennsylvanians feature 
. . . . est duo-piano team in the l;nited truck ancl rail _at thL· plant it is I 
t0rm loan of a ft>w dollnr:,; lo stu-
1 
cla:-.s h~l\'e employed Jnrg-<.•r nu.1~1-
standtng qualities of leader sh ip States, were accepted verv •~n- L""'"""""'""" :-ortt>d and JJik•d into rr>~<.•r• c dent~. berc. than in the> pa!-t. DP~n \\ il- it on the Chesterfield Pleasure 
and willingne ss to work toward thusiastically hy the stude~t aud-1 1-t·_1rks most of which are ahour Colh·ctions h:n·c, heC'n ?1a(lt', arnl son said. One company alone of- time program. Radio stations 
the betterment of the school, init- ienc~ because of their se lecti on :\1a !o_r Carl ~· Jones, Professor th1rt~· fc t-t high. Old tin,-. con.:-ti~ I to clc_tt,~ tlw tl1rl'c sections ha~l' frrerl emJ;loyment to one-third. of WOW, WLW, K\'"00, ,vsM, 
iated eleven men ,vedne sday of pieces played and their cordinl of l\I1litnry Science and Tactics, tut'.' tne g-1·cc.1lL·l' Jiart of tlw ma. c0ntr1huh•d a total nf tc~ cloll::u s. those graduating in El,,c-h-1 rtl KANS, KGBX, \\ 'D AF. :me; 
evening at a banquet held at the and goo~-hurnornd manner toward 
I 
w_ho will leava Su'.1day for Iowa tcna l to h(• rL'C_lainlC'd. ~eclion A h I donated -~l.lU, see- Engineering- and om•-fourth oi 
the aud1cncc. • City, Iowa. He w,11 in~pC!ct the Dl'forP old tires arc, procesi-;pd . tinn n ~2.RO, nnd S,cct1on_ r _hn~ those .e-radunting- in 1)fcchnnical WOAI \\~11 cRrry the program al 
P e;~:nt~est speaker for tl 1e gr~~;s,pr;,~:a~ef!~~I i,;~\~ni:~~~~
1
e ~ ~:;;i~y R~fO.lo~,;a C~nuni! 1~~d~:~ ti;-~ i~~i1~: h1~ir:~~t ct~:,~:'.'~~1~n::.~,;~~ 1· t;~;' , ::,:\,2/~o ~~,:.tr~~'::.~:; ;;~,~in:f,'~;,r 2~ 0 ~1~,r \~~~~n 0;tn:~~ 
6 
~~,ecc;~,~J~n\ Council presented 
evening was Colonel Woods, the and one following. The fir st group Tue sday, and Wedncl:)dny of next ~11.1ury to the m~chinery t'mi>foy,,d Stamps :ind. then the)'. arc_,. poste~I graduntcs will l'ntcr the arme 1 ~o ,vnring Inst year the request 
E ditor of the Rolla Herald. The consisted of works by the great week. m the reclamation. After the on till' bulliten boatd m 1)1. spniccs either thr<H1g-h thC' RP- that he write a fight s
ong for 
top ic of Colonel Woods' talk rest- masters, including the wel1-known ------------ large J)i<.'Cl's lif metal have heC'n . ~nn's da!'l,s room. WhC'n <'nouirh sl·tTe OffiCN5' Training- ('oros. he ~\fissoud Srhool of l\
lines. 
ed u_pon th~ idea of ]ead~r s~ ip "Moonlight Sonata" by BeethO\'CJl Theta Kaps w·1n rem0Vl•d the old rubber is chop- i stamps havC' been purchM•ecl they the Arm~• and the Xn,-y Air Corp:-- Fred Waring, by his writing of 
and 1ts bearing toward ach1ev1ng and the "Organ Fanta sv and Fu - ped up and ground in mills will he turnl'.i in for a twenty- I or the Sig-nal Corps. TherC' is a pep and alma mnter songs for 
success. Colone] Woods pointed queu with <(Johnnie Go~ to He ll" and subs~qucntly passed through five dollar bond. hen"Y demand in the Sig-nal Corps colleges and universities, 
has con-
out that to be a success, ~ne need' theme, by Bach. The third num - National Award :, magnetic :-.l•parator to eliminllt~ ----- -- • for men trained in Electricnl tributed n grent deal to the life 
not be great, but hP will be a ber of the group was the Corona- the !-mailer p..1.1-ticle~ of metal. .\f- Zoller Heads Kappa S1gs Eng-ineering in connC'ction with nnd appreciation of college music . 
~ucc~ss if people have confidence tion scene from l\Ioussorg ski 'i:t On ~eclne sclay o~ this week t t•r 'tl~c> ~Tinding operation th,.,, their radio~ progrnm. The remain- He has written n number of very 
m h im. opera, Bons Goodonov the National Executive Secretary material 1, scrc.'cmed and conVt.>Y- Yic ZollC'r wns rcccntlY elected in" 75 per cent. Dl'an Wilson said. quests to fill' application w
ith success ful tunes for those colleges 
I t
·o ,••th succ•ss of the Theta JC p11n Ph F t I t t I Pr('!.Hll'nt of Kdppn Si~ma re- ,.. I N t b · b . t th t h k d f n connec i n "l <:: • The seco nd group consisted o! ! <l ?' t , ia er- Cl o ::s oragc )111S fron,o whiC'h d1e . . Jn~t scmcs- had found employment in the De- ot tl'r concerns. • o e111g gu Je,• a ave as e or a pep song 
Colone] Woods gave the following piece s by composers of the mod- nit y, Edwmd J Kirchner, ,1s1t- actual l('clumation pioct~s lll'g-m ... plncmg- .\1 Smdc,J of I t d t f •nse industries of the countrv to draft, Miss Dn\·is found a to add to 
their traditional rc-
quotation, "He has achieved sue- cr n school, rncluchng Ravell ~ I ed r.ru Chapter. He b1oug-ht to A cc>rtam quantity of the scr. 111 ter. Eel Yomw 1bst_,~a 5 ee;e: / n~1el are h~lping in carn•ing 0 ~1 ready market for her talent. pertories . There has been so many 
cess who .has lived well, laughed "Pavanne", by Rav e lle was well- tlw chapter the First National 1s takl•n from the hm and mixed 
I Vite-Prc>sidPnt. Willia~ S~l s th, ~var program .. •one· of the In order to ,!-ielp the war pn- requests from colleges all over 
often, and loved much, who has hk ed by the audience because, as Efficiency T1ophy "h 1ch was m an autoclave \\Ith clbout 1000 to Grand :\[aste~ of ~;c;nir'e~c;: ..... r:duates ,_0 far 8 ~ known. will gram, the faculty of the School the country that the popul
ar lend-
ga ined the respect of intelligeu:: one listener put it,"The Lamp Is :l\\t:ucled to the local chapter for g,,llmn (1f caustic solutrnn :tnU ~nd II rold Bae m~n :sition~
11 1 I ;0 into 'non-Defense industries. of ~.tines and Metallurgy has er and composer intends to con-
m en and the love of little children; Low" was m it.. Th e ouginal work I the corning year spe<."1.ll mis The batch is hL'UtC'c\ .-\!-c-hPml'yer .to Gua1d pth t ·th n ,an Wilson said. changed Commencement from :;\hv tinue the idea indefinite ly. 
wh o has filled his niche and ac- written 
111 
memory of a dead Thi s is the fm~t t11nc that th(' I about twelve homs under }Hl'Ssme I~ wus ::i.nnounccd . ,a , _e e . ,. . ._ 2,1 to I\lny 1 so that the gradu- The plan was precipiated early 
comp li shed his task; who has left prmcess, is extremely melancho ly Fu st National EffH:1cncy T1ophy dm mg which time the cloth fib- So• ml and Ru h Comnutt<:e chan- ~ne of t_he moS
t 
u~terc.,~.m~ e:,) ates could complete their ,.. in the past football season whe n 
th e wor ld better than he found and contains the theme from hns ever been awarded to a <.•r • in tlw tin:, ca~ings are <lissolv- mans \\'Oulr\ soon be chosen for pericnces m conne, tion "'
th 
t { "lnrl gl't into the war industries Waring received a letter from 
it, whether by an improved poppy, which the popular :;ong was "hor- l'hapter west. of tne Mississippi. 1 d and th,-. rubber i!-1 softem•l. thl' roming :-:ea:-on. plnremcnt prog-.ram at_ 
th
e ~~
1100! :rn<l nnnC'd sen·ices at the rlicgt nn old fri('nd, the football conch 
a perfect poem, or a rescued souli rowed". The second work of Ra- This award is made on th(' basis 'T'hL• mixture b th<.•n allowed to Allen Crosby "ns: owanh.•d tlll' "as thnt of )lt~~ "!nri<' Dr>n:- , po:-::siLle time. Int Colby College, Maine, asking 
who has never Jacked ap().'.'f.'".'ia- velle was the popular "Bolerv", of g-encra l local and nationa] par- cool and settle. After thl• mass freshman Achien•ment A,o.;:_il'cl Rolin, th_e only f!Jl·I m 
th
<' clags ?• ______ the bandleader's advice on how to 
t ion of Earth's beauty or failed arranged by Braggiotti very ski ll- ticipation in th e work of impr o,·c 1s n•mov({I from thc, autlich\\c it g-in·n to thC' most out
5t andmg 194 St>mOr9',. who .f:'Taliunh'd .. 
111 
Fn•dric Ah;n Wonn, class o! obtain n good pep song . Fred en-
to express it; who ha s ne ve r la ck- fully to imita te the full orchestr~t ment and ad\'ancement of the fra- 15 \\ a~lll'd and run tln ough !-ll'rl'W pledJ!c Ill the fraternity This chcmiS
t ry. i\h"~ D:n 
15 
hfl\l defmit~ ''.1R. is employed by the E . I. Du- , thusiasticolly took over the job 
ed appreciation of Earth's beauty for which the piec e was written. t rnity. pressl•s wh1eh remove tht• l'Xl'l•s~ a\\tud is p1csented on scnolat.!.htp, offer~ of employn~ent flom fout pont de Nemours & Company at himself and presented the song 
or failed to express it; who ha~ I The variation of instrument imi- In addition to the above men- moistml'. Thi... procedure rn fol- I acti, 1tll'i-. pm ticipation m rnter- ~rommei~t co~lpames: offers sub- Lc,uisvillc:o, Ke-ntucky. Hi s home to Colby College over the air. 




. riddrC'ss is 1:1:! E . Chestnut, Jeffer- From that time on he was bcsiged 
others and given the be st he had, of th e symphony was excellently won the National Sun Trophv Rec .\IChE . Page 2 gressi,eness. ers, and an equa l number of re- ~onvilll:', Indiana. with requests from other col-
whose ]ife was a inspirnti-:>r: done. wh ich is awarded to the C'haptc·r ------- _____ ·----- ______ ·------ ---------- leges. 
whose .memory is a benediction.'' After th e int ermission, th:- th at is the most acti\'e in the Fred \\Taring, who is a college 
The banquet was honor ed by third group concluded the pro- publication of the national mag. Fred War·1ng's p sylvan·1ans Of Radio Stag" And Scren man himself, his alma mater be-
the presence of John Rockwell g-ram. This group was acclaimed azmc The Sun. Thi s is the sec- enn a ? \,' ing Penn State College, explains 
Post who graduated from Mi:i- most ent hu gia stica ll y by the audi- one! time that il'fu chapter has ~7-' his interest in the project this 
souri School of Mines in 1039 c,nce bccau!;e it is the most famil- been. awarded this troph y having ••••----• way: "There is nothing more 
and Robert Lawrence, a gradu:\t"' iar type to most audiences. The p· c>v1ously won it Inst yenr. I heartwarming than a good college 
of De Paul Universit y in l!H~. first se lection wa s the ever-popu - Th e award wns mad <.• nt a ban- tune. Th('y are sung an
d sc>nti-
both men members of the Blul' Jar "Rhapsody in Blue'' by Georg-C' quct ht.•lcl at tlw chupte r hou~c on l mentally remembered when oth-
Key . Professor "Spike" DennP Gerswin, who was incid entally, Wednesday evening. Father :\Ior- er songs arc forgotten. 
But , 
and 1Mr. Noel Hubbar l al~o ml'm- a good fncnd of the team and I H•I, HS!-'.JStant pasto1 of St. Pat. though hundreds of popu
lar 
bers of the Blue Key attcnclcd who was well plea~c,d with the ar- 11<•k's Church, and honorn1y mem- tunes are brought out each year, 
the banquet. iangl'ment fo1 · two pianos done hy h<.'_1 " Al Johns of the Bureau of little effort has been 
made to 
The new initiates are William Bragg-iotti. The concluding work ;\1mps, lfrnry :;\lcyl•rs, nnd Leo add to the list of traditional col-
R. Anderson, igma :-..:u; !Ju, . I of this group was a humoro..1,;; Ilig-lcy were Jll'C::H:nt at the ban- lPge tWP nnd rllmn mater songs. 
Ch ristensen, Pi Kappa Apha: Ot- novPlty writt,•n liy Brng-gotti ca ll- I quet. I am happy to make some con-
h o Self, Theta Tau; Marion Main, eel ."Yankc,c, Doodle V~u·intion'- 11 in Each of ~he gra_duaLing Seniors I tribution to thi~ grand type ot 
I ndependent; James G. John so n, which the wc•ll-known theme of gnv_c a brief rcv1C·w of his ex- music
1 for my interl'st primnrily 
I nclcpendcntj Ed C. Goetemunn. Yankee Doodle was played in five JWl'H•nces while here at school. is in singing, and these songs 
Theta Kappa Phi; Harr y Scoi.t. \'ar iou s ways typifying the proh- ,Toh~1 A. Schwaig wus awarded a I are written to be sung.n 
I ndependent; \Villis Clark, l'i able result of five of the grC'at national efficiency award for 
Kappa Alpha; Thomas Bnrnnick, classisists harl t_hought of writ in~ outsU~n_dinl,{ :-u\'ice a~ ~ecrdat·)·, 
Theta Tau; Ralph Fetdtiau .. the song. The first composer was ~ JH1s1t1on which he hns held <lur-
Theta Tau; and Charles Mi tc·wll, Bach,. followed hy Beethovt>_n, mg the past year. Gene Ruttle 
T heta Tau. Chop111, Debussy, and Gershwrn. was made a charlpr m(•mber of 
The imitations recei ve d waves •>f nn honor society wilhin th<.• fra-
Dr. Cleveland 
laughtcr and spontaneous rµ- tcrnity for his g1·<.•at work hen• 
plau.sc from the audience, nn<I dt:ring th e pust four Yt'i\rg_ 
the theme wa_s excellently nr- During the paRt fdur or fi\'e 
ran~~d to caricatur.e, but more years :\lu chapter ha s risen from 
dcf1111tely, to C'Xplam ~he most onc, of the IO\\ l'St position in the 
famou .. ma. tl!r of m~~1c. rt h:~ nat1dnal 01-g-anization t-0 1t prc-
beC'n ~•rnl hy man y critics that 1f ~l•nt po.dtio11. Tw 11 •-.:t ll'llion I 
well-known in1pl1 th, ml 1u·h [ t·om· ntwn ot Thda h.aµp Pl 
as Yanke<' Doodle could be c>x- will hu held at the Joc·\I ch·~ l .
11 
prC'ssed rnm1ic:1lly in the manner _ _ ___ ~ • Jl et· 
of the cla .;sic composers, then a S ---
grcut numhcl' of pcnple now un- ignol Corps Needs 
~ ecluf.ated to the clns~i c wonl I lit> 
,.,. fln to undc•rstan<l and lo\'C T .. ,.,inorl c ... ,..: .... n,.,. .. ro-
Mid-Western Civils 
To. Meet In Rolla 
The Mid-)lissouri Section of 
the American Society of Cidl 
Engineers will meet here in Rolin 
on next Sunday, April 26. There> 
will be reprl'Sentnti\'es from the 
mid-stfte section wihch includes 
Columbia, pringfield, St. Louis, 
and J efferson City. On Sunday 
e\'cning n bnnqul!:l will be held at 
the P ennant Tnvern. Dean \\'il-
son will be present at this ban-
quet. 
The graduating Senior Civil 
Enc-in<.'l'ring students ha,·e been 
invited to thi~ meeting. For n 
nun,h• .. -~ ---- U - ..,_ 
~-T-r- I - ··- --., 
,tS.1!:I aJOow 
TIN rnnoss1w 3H.L 
rag e l ivo 
THE MISSOURI MINER Friday~ April 24~ 1 942 ---THE MISSOUR(N\\N ER Letters to In Campus 
nt '-i;_ 'ic'-~~~\ ~.~u~;• ~\\~v.n. \• the ofi\C\a\ 1u?lica~~d """t ~ o Editor- I ....._ ht 
~:{:;~u;;-\\u;~n~": d ~'\.,!·.~ .  \"\~..;c:~~ r~~~~;:('C~~~ £.d\tot:~, ~\\~!\Ol.\l'; )irn~fl. 5, 194"~ g 
~;-~ ;~d'::Tth~11A /~tt1!r~~\. r J.s79. \. Qtt\~e at Ron a, ~:~~~~m~~ ; The I of the spot. 
?',.1e-m~~bscr ipt ion pri ce-$ 2.00 Per yea r . Sing le copy 5c. As per attached card vou will light al his week upon 
:;ee that I am the prcs;dent of/ a pr o ire in campus. 
l:b~ocio!ed Colle(S:crlo Pres> N~ti~;;j0J\(l;~;~;; &~;:Nio~ the i\I1Js1ss1pp1 Gridiron Club. affairs, Wcidlc, senior 
D:,ui\---1.:icr of ColleseP"hlishersReprmnlatfre We are the 1ough boys of th 0 Electric ~ 
~ II ·o1 o· 42 0 MADISON AVE N EW YORK. N . Y . newspaper game However 111 our Ben 1.:, especia!Jy prominent in 
\....0 e()1 e ,oost ClllC4GO • Bono" • LO$ AfllO:llU • S~N ru11c11co roughest hours we don't put th? militnn affai r s here on the 
llember of 
Missouri College :Newspaper Sen-ice 
indecent and vulgar into print:. I campus. L\1ilitary has been ont 
You know we have a certain of Ben's favorite studieg for many 
standard to uphold and if we 
have to appeal to lowbrows, mo?"• .. STAFF OFFICERS 
Editor-~n-Chief_ . . . . . Kenneth W. Yaughan 
:\Ia~agmg Editors . ·. : Gene i\Iartin, Ed Goctemann 
B~smcs~ :\fanagers-\V1lham AndC'r-:.on, Harold Flood 
C1rculat10n .:\1anagers-Rene Ra~mussen H M 
Sports Editor ..... .'. Cha;~i:c\lit:::1~ 
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T. E. Gregory, N. Stueck R. P. Balio H G B 
E. Finley, D. :Ii. Lightfoot, Jean Llovd A ute\ G.d~· Burke, C. 
Ramsey, D. J. Stocker G L Tuer R \\r '11 1i· . in >erg, G. H. 
Vogelgesang\ J. C. Aizcn~ J{_ \V. ':ira.rtin. ·c" EH\ ZJ. H: Van Os, E. C. 
ens. 1 • • anzic, C. M. Stev-
Bl'SINESS STAFF 
J .. S. Harri,, J. A. Reed, L. E. Rosser I! 0 .. 
"• J. Chr1gtman, W. H. Clark w J I) · · St,rick.ler, E. H. Barnett, 
J. \V. Griffiths, T. )I. HoC'ne:r, 'R. fJ . . Ho~,:~j 1p \~ ·H.iglc·y, L. F. Bridge, 
R. T. Lohman, H. II. 11cColgin, E. )foniak i/1. J£ zz~r.d, D. E. Lewis, 
dcr, ~: I.!. Stohldrier, G. H. Thomas D , :. S. Ph1l11ps, G. J. Sny. 
W. Wisc, R. ~L Brackbill. ' . A. \\ icke,, J. A. Schwaig, J. 
. CIRCCLATION ST.\FF 
R. 0. Kasten, B. R. Landis, K. H. Moone. J H 
~traw, R. \\. Roos, If. ~. ~cott R E \\'· ~. 1 · . Ole.on, C. L. Rake . 
Greco, V. D. Hoff, :\I. Ker er' R · · .lmp l'r, S. T, Branson , D. A. 
hor\\'egan, D. ~I. We t L PJ 'cri P. :llc:l!ath, F. W. Schmitz, A. g 
'f. Ruttlc, L. C. Wolff. ' . . mm, O. ) !. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, E·. 
on:, anrl th<> lewd the game is 
not worth while . 
\\' e can all stantl a few jokes 
where the wit far exceeds the 
vulgarity but where they o.re 
only vulgar for the sake ·of the 
game lets keep them out. 
As you well know there are a 
lot of very good jokes that ar(• 
clecC'_nt. I find we are having quite 
an mflux of low brow foreigners 
who have come into this country 
the last gc•nera t ion or 80 wh0 
hav,-. had a V<•ry poor hack ground 
and they mingle with the hettei 
element of Amcirican and 5001 ,.,. 
ho\\: or othC'I' they get th<' r:;mniu· 
of it on us. In our printed arti• 
rlr>s at least lets gc,t on a hign ;:ii;{ and not get ,1,Jwn to their 
. Hopinf! that thii. letter is taken 
Ill the spirit in whiC'h it is writte•t 
I am fraternallv vour<:i: · ' 
Tom· 1:. Gib'i-on. 
JOAKES 
We've Been 
- - 1 can t Rtand tlw ~u~pC'nsc," 
I 
F~!1'ous ~as t Words 
S b t 
irnapJJed the i::artcr as it slirl d lWTI a a oged the fatted cal:.: •• 
years. He took niilitary fout 
years at Clll'istian Brothers' Col• 
lege from \\ hich he graduated in 
':l8. He has taken military th" 
iou r ye:i.r s he has attl•nclcd hcrl'. 
and at present holds the rank of 
Captain. He is Adjutant on tht• 
Regimen ta l Staff. B(':;ick:1 his 
n•gular m ilitary he has bet•n on 
of the ma instay~ of the Dc•lona• 
tors for t hree y
0
ears. I-IC' was Fir.~' 
St•rg-eant of the Detonators Inst 
YNu· an<l at prc'-t:nt i:-; the com· 
manding- offin•r . 
After hcing a:;sol'iatc•cl with 
militarr for so many yN1r<;, Den 
h:1s atb incd a hig·h rc~Jwct f01 
it that few men attain. For thi 
1·eason Ben is fine off'icC'r ma• 
tcriri l. He will be commi ,;iontd :1 
i.ccond Lieut enant upon l!'nttiu'l 
lion. He is planning- tn make thl 
army his carc:t'l'. 
M Ben iii a mcmbet nt 1 1c Sif!mu any questions l1ave arisen l . "I do not chon (' to run," saicl Pi Fraternity of which. I. wa 
month about the abs~nce of joke~~:~! the _past the ' t0 king. hut her plans st,ucJ; presicht last year. Ile i , mcm-
'\s you may see by a letter to th E i ·t the Mmer. a snag. , , , her of the s.A.:11.E. ,,11 I the A. 
t n this page a ceitain one of oui· e. c I or pub)1shed I. E. E. For the past thl'cc Y""r 
. ex-students cl l "\\'ell_, I 'm damned," saicl 0 ' he has sel'vt·d :u; ~t•crel,ll"Y of app1 eciate our humor A si·m1·1· . ·1 't IC not :11a R th Photographv. Club. II,· wns ,. ti . 1a1 e ter \\?as t n 1ver, "I S{UCSS I'll have to 1e president of the Univers itu f M" . sen to , , , member of the Stuch•11t Council i11 




° issoun .. Some 'l!-'.12 and was nn the ''t Pats Tl · te to Wash t change mv course." Board of Control last yenr. 11, .. 
1lS has resulted in the holding of th . M" i~g on. "Just thouJ?ht !'cl drop in on ""' on the honor roll in the fall 
Post Office Since March 28. Of ever _e mers m t_he v~u," remarkc-tl the pa,achute of ' II 
must be sent to Washing-ton and Y ISS~e two copies ~~';;;'~,. as he fell on h,s host', Ben'~ many friends an<l assoei-
that issue may lea th I I . app1oved before I h. ates here have i,rc'1t confi,le11cc 
l
) ov·il ha~ been _ve e oca _office. As yet no aJ)- t C whole mecs from-Awgwan in his career in the army. 
• • given on any issue. -
It mar be that the jokes wer tt' . " :·Yeah," _said the sophomore, Hc:-J suppose you danc•,•'! 
border. Certainly a line mt1st j e gl e mg l.cvond the whtctn l first "'"''' lwr,, J , •• , Shc•:-0h, yes; l lo,·,, to. 
p )e Crawn som h pre V conceited" I t ti ' ' He_:-Greut! That'• hl'ltc•r'n ,owever, any action to ~t0Jl the ·01 h ew ere. ,.,1 ail that out' r'u , "'Y knock-to ti . h th .l {es B ou'd h I' o m,, .. n,1 no,, canc,ng. 
t
i ·mte .11 oug e school autho1 ities. If. han 11 da~e co~c;;'.~ of the l,,•st 'dlo"" ' 
1 I rn,_rn!wr many parent~ ancl alum . . c e m 
hr 1 ec:e1v n.lT their cop;e,· It h·is 1 
111 \\Ou!d now • • ' "\\'hu:fo' )'ou h ··,mi"' 
the> le+t r to' Washing Ol;· may '1;a~e~n sugges:ed that n,/~t;:,.::.v ' . ;, me I'll call ";:~~;,~ n th ,,, a I ,h 
of the faculty. I ~m j)rourl to say that;en sent. b~ one fa;~;',\.',:' th• m ct r 1 1th )'OSr j!'c•nmun' ho '"' h :. o' hu. •r 




cet tam. no "Oh, they ain't no 11,gi;ah iu th,'" 
f0 contemptuous. Who rlicl the rlirt C CO anything er i,." he' not a, deaf a, moth-shoes-ah'm gonna shavet:.I!'"'"' 
l'Ot know. Your guess is as good as oKr::eed, we do ,-;,Rammer-Jammer. ;:::::::::----- ·-----
REDDY SAYS 
Tune In On 
The Fred Waring 
Program 
6 P. M. 
On NBC Hook Up 
I'll Be Listening With You 
MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES CO. 
A TOAST!! 
"T-
tu~~~~tle ~irl, wOo put all those 
mnrk. on ,.0 u 1 11 
::~~ fath<'r dii. 11 • 
author'." I asec•. Ilustl'atNI by the 
... -Banter 
~ailor to French . . . , 
whil<' silt in~ , gu I frwncl ' 
"Jct' I m n drafty room I U( Orp, 11 ' 
11
Shut the door 
big buni." your:;clf, you 
... -Tho Log 
"H. 
"H c ~ a fratc•rnity man " 
" ov. do You know?" · 
He answ{'rNI to r 













PH ONE 96 
MIN ERS 
Fo r That 
Re freshing 
Drink A fter 
Studyin g 
Com e to 
DICK'S CAFE 
(Hydraulics Lab) 
Wondering's Of A ll 1k 1 tu11t•, don't ~ an t·n •i 
CO l <J1 l l 
\. l. Ch. E. 
(Contii1 ·d F ·om P·1ge 1) 
b " . ,Soph' Mind 
"I. lu You c 1 r \ · ,1 hy a drying operation 111 
The oher night nf r m no ti 1e nnd th tud f)t I which the reclaim is circulated in 
~<J.id my prayers like all good be none f--lw wiser like mt•. •111 OVC'll. 
Sopllomorl',:,;, l 1 1d ht! k n 111) Well, in the meantime wit11 all After the bntch has been dri.:!d 
pillow and reminisce.I o,·er th1 th{; c things going on, I nm n ti.I- il is again Hreene<l and sent 
past year of "book la1 nin' . " ly dc•vcloping my social lifr with tlll'ough two sct3 of rollers whil'h 
You know J 8 aw ~ome funn these I~olb \vomc1n. ThC' gals in have clcarancC'~ of onc-fi,·e tho;1-
sights as my poor mind unwotm•l Rolla arc women whl'll tht'y reach ~ands and one-thousands of an 
iti. panoramic sequl'l'ces or· tht the age of twch·e so they tc>ll~ inch re:.pcctive ly. The rcC'laimed 
past months . I saw myself a big , 'Tll'. I u~ually stood down on Pinc rubbc•r is removed in sheets fr:lm 
shot Sophomore sttiding- down ! Stn,ct with the l'l'$t of thl tllC' latter roller and dusted with 
the walks of the campus sprearlin : wolvt'S and "·histlcd at the gal<: powdered soapstone to prevent 
terror among the poor il1iter~1t M 1 they buHlcd pasc:::. ~(lmet11w :kking-. 
greenheaded freshmen ti" th j T ~at result~. generally a littl( Ki c:!inger also described a sim• 
da~ of '15. I looked mighty hi · qt111t. Thf'n v ,_, nlway had t,l bL ;hr proee:;s in which the clot:-. 
then and trieJ to show 1t. but I c re ul of "to1tg-h guy·• .:\1attlock, fihcrs arc not removed .• ·\ltnough 
down underneath,. my krn:cs did 
1
1 L. •_!le' on man polH'(' fon·e. Ht n'claimed ruhbl'l' is not ~atidac. 
knock and I tremlJlul <'V n : 1 rhnn't lik.1· tn\, \\a~ \\l' foph~ t,u-y for tire mnnufacturC' it is 
] stepped up to one of those lit- \' l'JJt at 1..1ut our husinc.-.. . f-UJ)t'rior to rnw rubber becau::-e it 
tic ix foot frcsiim 11 a l (•I ,p• 1 Say, I ;.dmust fnrg-ot al,out ITquin•s vcry little vukanizat inn, 
pNI his }O\'Cly curly lucks. If : chool. ~hucks 1 am bc·ginning' tt1 :Host hard rubher ohjects :in 
thl'y only knew then. douhl ,, hnt I came to Holla fm madp of rec-laimed rubber. 
Then came the ~oph•Fro. h fool in the fir t placl·. I g-tH•~s I c,1111 Ki:-;slingC'r al:-.o de~crilwd th 
!Jail gamC'. Naturally I didn't h: v hl·n• to 1><:come a RCntknrnn. Thl'y \'ariou ~ physical and chemical 
the slightest doubt as to tlw out lold nw a gentlc•mn11 i:-; on" that tC>sts io which the product i~ sub. 
come of the g-ame. T kne 1,. all :\- tan hold his liquor, and that it jN·l,•d in the plnnt's lnhorntory. 
long- tbl' game wa~ in tht> liao• fo 1 )'OU <•Ver \\'il?llcd tn go whcr, all 'l'hl' ~t•tornl ~'.J)('HkC't' on ttH: pr>-
us Sophs. It wac: ~uinLC to h, ti llH'n al'l' g-tntlcnwn, go tn Holla vram wa, KC'nnetn Schowaltt'r 
pushover, ancl ho\,! Tlwn <'"lllH II I L •come ,t Rolla ~linl'r. w..._,11 who will enter the l. S. Clwmit·.tl 
lho.sc fric•ndly little note I ht r,_ I m, and so far I a111 ht·ing- \\ a1 fan• S:•rvicC' after his gTnd,1. 
tween thl'. Frosh an<l Soph· {hy u pretty gooil gl·ntkmcn. llil·. natin . Schowalter outlined th..:o 
:Mitchell as to how tll'an lh •
1 
~tudi "· I 1uess my g-r:tde point t1istory of chemical wal'fnrc ancl 
i:rame wns I! iml-!' tn Ji 111 y, I 11, is (cenc:io,·cd) I dC'l•p~ to l\\l•ln· tatcd that the Spartans USL•cl 
the such. ,\·c had it all fi,g-m·c•d , vc1 y d lY and 1then g-ol, clow11 E<\11fur smoke again ;t the ~.\then• 
out we \\:J.sn't gom r to Jct tho~(' town in thc uft""e>rnoon and hoots ian~ in ancient times . 
low things called frl'"hnwn NilR!l a I. m of ::;nookl'r and driiiKS om Tlw mon• rc•cc-nt advancl':- in 
without a liltk g-oin o,·n, R, of Smiths spe(ial:,. I'm a ),Jc ~lwmical warfal'l' was maclt• dur 
\\'t• wt•nl into a huddle and cook- chanit·al-(likL• hcll••hc':-. a thil-- ing World \\'ar l. The first lanrc• 
Nl ups Rome dirty jobs to pull Edito1·s not·) -if vou l'\'t•l' \\·,mt eal{• rras attack was made whc11 
on the punks. \\'t•ll, y<,u knfl\\ a llEIJl courH· b, cdml' a mu:h.Lni- llll' Gl'l'mans l'l'll•nsC'd c,1lorinv 
what happc•ncd the Frci:-;h ht•at c,d. Evc·ry morning- and a tl'r irom l!'i,000 {·ylindC'rs against tht• 
.\llic· al Ypn~s in Belgium. After 
l l' di\,.,rin(• attat·ks the enemy 
t ll pllo get e which is faster in 
ac 10n than chlorine. Chloropicrin 
which causes nausea was also em -
plo)'l'tl. 
Other gase~ suitab le in wa rfar e. 
include Vl•sicants as mustar d a nd 
I '\\'isite gases. Lewisite whi ~i:t 
\':a.; invented in the U . S. wa s nev-
t•r emp loyed in the first world 
wnr because the armist ice wa s 
signed just J1cfore the fi r st shi p-
nwnt was to he made. 
Schowalter described variou s ir. 
t ita~t smoke; and lachrym at ors 
whf'SC effects arc not f a ta l but 
ml'n•ly disahl<> troops tempora1 ·i-
h Jnct•ndiaries and screening 
11111k wen• nlso discussed. 
\t tlw mel'tinJ::' it was announc -
d that the Senior and J un ior 
Clwmicals would engage in a 
ist:flhall gnme on tbe upper at hl et -
.t· f1 Id at l p. 111. on Sa tur day 
heforc the spring outing of th e 







us at our own gaml'. \\'l·ll, I 110011 f1·<1L'~ Tlw grudl's tukl• can• I 
got kinda scal'cd tlwn und left of tht•tn~wln•s. I ju:.t can't set• 
the F'rosh alone• for u whih•. .i, hy unynnt• would want to takl' 
I finally g-ot l'llOUJ.'h ('ou1·ag~ any othl'r course when thl'y can 
to g(•t aftn th<.• frosh fr,i· a \\hi!, have ali they wnnl in lhe i.\:fo. 
aguin, hut just Uwfl th,· '" upid ,·l1:111kal ('OUl"Sl'. 
Central Grocery and Beverage 
BEVERAGES 
F rom council" had th(' litth• !Jahi hurn \\\•II, ahout this time. I am get• 
their f!TCl'll hats. Wl'll, I could ling skt·py u!HI start to drow~t· 
n't tell onf' dunce from annthl' off. I s lW vi'-ion:=; of lit dv L't 
from then on. Gradually th fr) Ji :'llurr and Luna Turnt•r lw~ilic nw, 
ita1 teu fo \\", ar tlwir lo\'dy lit o 1 hut·. it ii off to lcep to g-td 
SCOTCHES 
tie t::ri1wd sod.: a111I h,•11 . 1\ly bdtl•r at·quaintcd ,\ith them. To 
mouth wat,.:rcd ug; iri I '-1 Ked 1o tl11-c day, this dt·crepid mor COKES 
n•\'l•ng-c for thl• sork and h It 1111, \\hom pi. ople r fl'l' tn u:-; i.\ I "P " K 11 Phone 972 
llic cla so[ •,1:: touk from nw. I :-;ophomo.l'(.', still dn·:uns in \\hack~ 1.... ___ O.;P ___ e....;y:..,.. _________ __ _ __ ':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_:'. 
sunt>e<led in nwking· 'lllit a h·nil ll'l'lll . ,1ayhc sonwday hl''11 Sl't' 
and p1·oct'l•decl to ,JI them t-i lhl' Ii ht of a llL'W dawn. \\'ho ..,----- -- --------- - - ---------, 
Uncle John for a milk shakt•. TIH·n l.;nowa? 
tlw doubll'cross:tT tum)ol ·1rou11 
·md ~ell;,, thcnl b:tC'l-.. to th< Fn, l 
fo1· twi(·c their orig-inal vnilw. 
SIIOJ'l,ll I \\'lllCl\\ BE 
\'IRTUOl'S?? 
T'1 dt1mh nt l iat kind 01 a ,.mme (To hl• Ull"iWt>rt'cl \pri\ ::9th h~ 
I ,~uc!i,;s. If you {'\'{'!' w mt t \lplw Psi Omega) 
l<'Hl◄!O KIRBY, Master of Ceremonies of the 
K!YIOX Com:try ,Journal ancl Composer of the Two 
Dig Song Hits, "We'll Kc>ep 'Em Flvin' " and "It 
i\lakes No Never l\Iincl" will appear h1 person with 
t~~ Big Sta.~c> Show on Tlw Ho!lamo Theatre Stage, 
I· ndar, Apnl 24th. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
M.S.M . 
FO NG .O· 
FRED W ,A.RING'S 
SELECTIONS 
HOTEL El')WIN LONG 





OUR COFFEE SHOP 
EIGHTH & PINE 
FINE ½ SOLING WITHOUT NAILS 
Shoe Repa ir 
See 
HAAS SHOE STORE 
I 
-1.anv ·tun1.5t;)O U! f;,),ld .\. 11: ;,11([\ wc 1 - • v •••'. I l·"'""H"'--'JJ ·a "ll,) ·1 ·, 1-!·"
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THE MISSOURI Ml NE 
Miner Thinclads Lose Cl 
Moor- F j- -t -..---- - l t' T lk 't' /;. e' ,He ,ports thnt he has partici-
M. t Lett ---------- I e s a ,1,p,or~ . weight class for 3 years an<l the Iner O er [t_ 1 last year he moved into the ne .,t 
I Th S t 
By Bill :\Ii'~ ·hell \ hiµ-h<•r weight to· ompete. because 
Meet To 
n ree pOr 5 ~-!!ilrlllllt~~- , l1 thc other cmpetition in his hrnck• 
_A r1,.>:<:('areh ha:-. rccentlv hC'(ll Ila, I --r et. I[c, won the title in his class 
. marlc into .\I. S. :\1. t ports ·r,,corr\ :,; On M:\V trw fi 1 ~t '111 ti . S • ~ I with very little difficulty. issouri U 
By )[orri-. ~i .. ·Yert 
The :\liner's tr ack qua 
eyed to Colum in "'1 •d1 .e ... day ~1 
ternoo,'.. to las i a doH• me::-", ""::! 
67. The ;\liner +r1t i t, ""'l ha . 
been sll•a<lily impr ovin~ from th ~ 
IQWC I 
it against the :\i isi our, l~. te nm. 
The Missouri r, team wns mini.1 
eight of its star p('rfornll'r~, but 
the remainin~ nwrribrrs of th 
team furnish1.d plt,n1 y cf' ro~n 
petiti on for the ~1inc ·s. 
Th e wenthcr was irkal for trnc:k 
and the track was fast w "'ich r _ 
suited in some g-ood tim1' in th ,, 
race s. A slow starter cau ~,;d :h 
time s in :;;.eyer:il of the 'l"':l!'CS to 
be slower. Six of :\Ihsn 1ri U's 
men were dist}ualified in thf" mee1 
for continuall:,.· jumping- thl' ~un 
The l\Iincrs did not haYe :-nyone 
disqualifi ed. 
tan('l' 1~1 5:!.f, secom!s. Herb's MHI after digging- back cig-ht _. ., '- . ior dusJ. will l~nve ~ tlo • 1e~c'i/~~l SID BURBERRY-Thi:, man is 
fask!o\l hnw h:c1l prE:vtou~lv b:•Pn . . • • . 
1 w .. '· the fl'llcn, ,crhom e , · • h 
-·~ .. nnd-: fo1· this dishnct; Hl!rh years into the n1·l'll!vc~. lt wn -; . .. . of ?i.1111es. Among this cl:iss ~ire \
 . ' ,e1)one, . as 
;-,., ·<C ~ ,·. • : ~ •. ·, . l tlisco. Ycrcd that the only mnn.t o l~;.,pJia Si~ ccr.tamly showed individuals w.ho h,tve dL,tinguish-1 ''
3
tclll'd. pe.rform fr~m a dwm_z-
~hould l!e ,tble to lo\\f'I. th1~ still h:ive made h.•tters in three cliff- 1 then- cletcrmrnation to he in the \ l•d themselves ..J'fn manv ii<Jlds b?arcl wit
h awe. He 1s the best 
furUl{'l' Ill tht• forth COmlllg meet!'-. l'l"Pllt sports in the i:::ame y1•nr I Tntramuml SoftLatl tournament which indu1ht'for l'X:.mPie ~chol- dn·er thnt )1. s. i\T. has_ eve_r seen 
larlton, freshman m·~,·co1~1cr to i s ince lfl:H. or maybe even be- to tlw _en<l \\'l·dn1.•sday afternoon arShip. lNt<Kn,hip. athletic~, etc. a~
d hC' wa3 undefralecl in his sp~-
th,.. s11u:1d, also ~u~TJ('d Ill his b1.. it I fore•. is Johnny :\Ioorc. John al- when tnc:i.: ovc1·c:.~rne a ~~x run I !\•el that it is very appropri- cialty for two YC'~r~. ~c hns only 
t me of the :-·t.•nr m th .:: ,1_10 yan, tendl.'d n prep ;,chool in Xort h ka<l o~ S1gnu ~i 's t~ ~nn Lhl! ate that wl' pay a final homag~ 
heen ~lcfeatcd t~Y_1cc !-;tnce he h_as 
dash. If lw kl'l'PS up his pacl'. 1 Carolina for his high school ed- ga~tl'. 111 thl' . imul mn111g 7-(i. to those fdlows who have distin- been in c
ompetitwn for tl~c )lrn-
he shoul: ' bP down to 5:3 ~ccond~ ucation nml spent one-haE year lie1111ckc <'.f l~appa _Sig decided guisrl.ed themselves in one of the tea
m, for_ rn.12 hut th13 year 
,·cry :.,;oon. at .\liami UniYersitv in :\liami. the game 111 hnppa Sig's favor h:,; thcs<' fields. • 
he• had very little chance to prac 
.Tack ran· pl: 'C'd th rd ~he Flonda TJcfoie <'lltLting- :\1 s. }1 doling out :1. homer to end the t•ce 111s art heeausc of the chfft 
lC0 vard dash and second rn t ~mce his ai 1 wul here he hn::-; let-
1'1..:adloek .1t six all Kappa Sig The follo\\ Ing ate the men "lio culty to_ schedule meets th,s year 
220 ~·aid dntlh, running theM' tercd' m football, track. and has- showed up ralhe1 wtak .tt the havt' lwlpl'd Lo c:11Tv the colors of 
}L\Rh. BE.\RD-Th1R fc,llo~· 
Jistinc's m \''l\ o::.)O\\ tmw. ,Jack'~ l"etball He has not jui-t been or<li Ji:.tt 4• <lutmg tnc first three mn; )_IS.M on th(' alhlL•tie fields for I ha'; been cl great Hid to the golt 
i unning has not been so gn 11..!l Y 111 theRe ~1ctl\ ttlcs, fo1 m mg::;, ,d11le the hoys ft om Sigma tnc past few :·~ar'-. t€'ams of 
}-f S. }1 for tht• vast 
Jatcly n· it \\HS in the hegl'mmg haskcthall he ,,as thl' l11g-h 5icorc1 ~~~ 11:ll~~~uns:~r1~omf01tahle lc3rl oi CD KRO)IKA-Th1s man IS mv tw; ycms L:t~t. )'C'ar :\fork to:~ 
of tic ycnr . . on the team; rn football wa~ heel . . ~ rn P, Jum1w,l out ('ho1ce fo1 the outsta1 l thl•. a econcl place m the confe,en t 
f h f h 1\1 Ill Uw lt~1cl m the f11st inning 1,v , h H mg a ete meet when he shot scores of 6!>-74. 
Page Three 
Jays ff ere for T ripfe Meet 
The trnck t<':J.m meets \\'e s!min- 1 the Fulton team thi!o\ year. ·west-
ster in Fulton on Saturday in :.1 minster O\°l'l"shadows the Miners 
meet that will be hotly contest- I in the Javelin. Their best heave 
e<l if .comparative ~howing-s so I of 164 feet outclnsses the 153 
far this year are g-rounds for foot toss by Leo Spinner earlier 
iud,zmcnt. While looking- OV('r the this season. 
ennt records for each team for 
this ye~r. it is difficu lt to sec Last y~ar Westminster defeat -
an ad,·antage on either side . ed the ::\fmcrs by a score of 73 to 
5S. This defeat was largely due 
In the JOO yard dash , the best to the efforts of the Gray broth-
time recorded for the Westmin~ ers who, incidentally. are back 
ster team this year is 10..1 sec• this year. The Miner team seems 
onds, while Carr of the :\liners g-reatly improv ed this year, how-
has covered the distance in 10.J eYer, and a Yictory is not too 
.!'leveral times this year . In the much to hope for . 
220 yard dash Carr ha:- recorded I 
23.5 seconds which is equ:11 to the 
,restminster mark of the year. TENNIS 
The mark of 52.9 in the -140 yard The tennis team meets West -
dash betters Herb Kali~h's 
0
best) minster Saturday, April 26 at 
lime of 53.5 seconds. The half · Fulton. The tennis team has not 
mile shows a slight adYantag-1 J been ha\·ing a very good season 
for the }liners as Bus.h's be:-:t this year as they ha,·e no vie-
time of 2 minutes and .'-i.5 sec- I to:1~s to their credit. The West-
ond is about 5 seconds better than minister team was beaten by 
Westminster's best. Drury who ordinarily does not 
John Lulddl. f1 c'-lmmn on the- or scoi mg- 01101 s or t c • 
1~- vu tul• of honw 1 s hv Su 11, . ·, 
01 t c ~ ,.ar. His sciectwn rq the I Bea, d has: been planng f111 golf 
qu.1d, placl.!d th rd m the pol1 ('1:- when :he season C'nclcd, nm! m ~h1pman. Sullivan•~ i10•11cv;mc:1~e f11 st :\I11\1e1· to ever make th~ Lit. io1 the ~;~un tlm; \;car a net even 
vault, g-omg- out atfer dearmg track he is seco nd hi~h scorer as with one m.m on base. Kappa tie .\II- dl1l'1'ltnn, 
3nd . his lcadu·- hetter result" nre ~xpectecl from 
the ha1 at 11 fret John has jump- th e pornt:, st3nd nO\\ Sig fmally gathe1ccl up cnoug-:i I ship as gflcliron captain made him him m comm"" meets The sa<l 
cd ll'G" this :,.ear \\h1ch was tlw '. John deserves a g'rcat deal of steam to tic up the scoie an j an ca.n· C'hoicc It 
15 a trachtion on pa1t of the st;l\' is th~t Mark ,;ill 
O'Hara of l\Iis~our1 U tu1ned rn \\lllnmg height in the meet He ciedi~ for lns unu<;ual praticipa- then g-o ahead to \\in. Althouiih :~
10st campuses th at th e football fmish school t~o early for tho 
the best performance of the mt'<'t, should be able to take first rn tion in \he a th1ettc. progran_
1, foi Sigma Pt lo,t, Stangbncl should i aptmns ~,e 
th e lc_:dcr of ath l~ti cs conference meet this vear. if this The )liners pr~bably have t~1eir 
takmg t\\ o firsts m the 100 yard tl11s c, cnt agamst Drury with he 1s :1:- no means a pooi 
st u- 1 he credited fo,· the fme game I /1 th e ".1~ol. Thti-, of course, re- were not true. we heheve that he best ad\·antnge . m the two_ mile 
and 220 yard dashc•s, and plac- ease. dent e,cn \\Ith all of his actl\1-1 turned 111 on the moull'I. 
1unes .t~1s _md1v1clual to be qmte would hav a fmc chance of taking event. \Yebcrs' tune of 10 minutes 
mg second 1n the high JUmp and John }foo1e took second placC' hes. In the second game of the t.f-
a lcacln °.1 e:l~e he Just doesn't I the event 44 seconds i~ about 31 seconds 
broad Jl.lmp. '\\'h1tson or JI l,.; nth(• shot rut \\Ith a h('a,·e clo-=• t·tce ,vehers had been running te1noon, the Juniors found ~il"' 
g-o over. l\.r?mka has fullfilled Gil BERT SHOCKLEY_:_.Wh--n- better than any recorded for 
also gamed a first m the ~20 to 40 feet . Thts is the first t:rnc I the t,,\o miles 11; 
cat her meets rn Freshmen cas:-· victims, coming ~>:;,~/thqu:ltfi _catton and he has ever ~hc,te 1s a :-;w1mming- me~t Westminster this ye
ar. Wc•bers is 
lo\v hurdl es. a second m the 100 th_at Moore has reached 40 tN',,, l OYer eleH'll minutes and had been c,ut _on the long end of the score. 1 Jlo ran~ j/;111t. bchmcl th e athletic I you " 11] ah\ays sec Gill m thcrz a ve~·y promising ~istance man 
yard clash and a third m th~ \\'1th the shot. If he keeps thrO,\-, "orkrng hard to cut thts time to 11-h The game was a 1ather frel! ! ~-t, . Hie at M S. i\f. for the domg his stuff m the bl'east avd 1s e:q,ected to improve con• 
120 yard h1~h hurdles lo take I Ing' the shot further 111 each nwet, • 1cs3 than eleven mmutes. Weber~ sc01ing affair with both teams I c~:b~~~1·an ~ al~o hcaclcd thu ") J" stroke. He \\US n hard worker siderably Lefore the year is over. 
have a very good team. This fact 
points to a Yictory for the :.\liners. 
Tn the first man slot is a fresh-
man, Weber. Webe r ha s won the 
majority of his matches this year 
and will be expected to come 
through with a victory this Sat-
urday. In the second. third, and 
fourth seat will probably be 
}fooney, Aschmeyer, and Flei schli, 
although possibly not in this ord-
er. The players in the doubles 
teams are as yet unknown. Either 
Hoff or Thia ~ or both may see 
action here. 
three places m the meet I he should reach 41 feet befon• was fOiced to run the first qum- scotrng throughout the early I . 0th et successful year and hC' ,,,II hP nu~sed hy future The mile and 880 rela:,--s should 
Spmne1 of the Mmcrs took the th<.' encl of the season Fm John'~ le. n 7
? seconds about lfl se •-1 parts of the game The might of Duung his •1 years at :\T S. I\f . :\I S. :.\L swimmmg teams . be very close events as the re-




fasl:~r~ than J;c 'had no~·mal~v the Ju11101s proved to be the de-- ~{rom~a pl.ay~d -! yeats of football --- ___ _ I spectl\e 
times ::ue about the c:amc. 
?'8. Perkm s of the }!mets ftn- I Jett jumped over 21 feet on been runmng. The pace through·- Cl(hng blow along- with the pitch-' :
nd 
Wcl c.ipt.un 111 the 1941 sea- Lawler Lead1'ng In both hurdle events the Mme:~ 
tshed third. It was unus~al, m three jumps• to take the broad out the race was prcttv stron•r mtr of Bill Hoffman. 
.on . A1so _m 1941 he w~s nanw<l should take firsts, as Kendall m 
the sense that Perkin~ failed to jump event for the ~liner:. with H and whl•n \Vebers cros~ed th; . Clnyton of t_hc. Frosh helped 
~n 
th
.e Little All-America team M Q C high hurdles and Ttterman m the 
clear the bar where 1t wns set jump of twenty-one feet and three r . h r h I 1 th t I his team bv h1ttmg a home l'Ull nd "as named on the all confl'r- on n am pus low hurdles ha,·e cons iderablv bet-1 --




~in:t~s r~~d 4; s::~ in t~e . earlY st~nzas of the game. 1~ne~ te~m. I~ H>-1_0 !~d won th,~ Our nommee for th1s \\eek's ter times than those of the ·west- GOLF 
Herb Kaltsh turned m an ex- Bob Kendall took first place in d 1 
f f tl • Ed l• n:; and K1burz connected for oxmg championship ll1 the heavv- Spotli)'.?ht was elected bv acclama- minster men 
The M S. M. golf team ,nil 
cellent pe_rformance !n th_e 4.-10 the . high hurdles followed ~::t:•nc'~- ,-~,:;be~~0 \h 01::. e si;; 1s ~; t~c. circui~ for the Jun_iors to help weigh~ divjsio.n. , ' ~1011. Hts name is \\ Ilb'er~ Joseph I In the broad jump Glen Jett meet \\ "estnunster here on Sat-
yard dash by completmg- this <l1s-: by his fellow teammate Itte.rman. I . . I h Id b tneir sconng along. K1burz's blow 




Tes1111g 8ureo ,., 
r TheS-;i-f-Supp~rting Sock 
CRUMPLER'S 
1 Kendall has_ run a bettC'r time this ~bl;o~~ 
1
~~:~:~c\itn\cc:r~u eve~ p~·ovccl to be t~e big blow of the ~ere~a~~\'O years i~l-f~ootball ~s both Semor · m the school of Mela}- the best Westminster
 mark 1:s been h:n rng an excellent year and 
year than his P<'rformance against f th . game . when with three men on g d nnd tackle. He \\Ill al- lu
rgv 21 feet 1 mch The Pole vault as yet the Westm1mster team ts 
}f. U. Itterman placed !-;econcl in u~in~:· Leo Spinner took u > hasc_ he stepped to t_he pl_ate and ~''.fys bbe reme~be~~cl as _the ?oy ";tb ,s from st. Louis, Mis- should also go to the )Imers i~ untned, so th~ outco me o
f the 
both the 120 high hurdles and the throwing the ·a\·elin he ha.;:: la~- cleaicd the ba~es with his home l>10 . eat _Spllngfie!d with t~at som, ancl he giacluated from Walt Liddell can repeat his 11 match 1s qU1te unpredictable. 
220 low hurdles. . . : ed in all of tie mc~ts he l~a: en- r~n blow ~o give the Juniors a I n:i~:~iful f ield go~l ,m the cl~smg- Soldan Hig-h School, there, in I foct 3 mch record for the yenr I .:\lark Beard will probab ly play 




, th. ,· th, lc<HI the F1osh found too grrat to . e~ a
nd spa,ked the _Jirncr.-; 1938 He t'nterecl )IS:\I the next set m the \\'ashmgton U. meet I 111 the number one s lot as he has 
a )lir 'l", wa3 i~t~~~~ c~n;::e~~l~~ 1 ar~:~\~;1g 
15
~ 0 "ercome . ~ . I t ~ drive tat ,~dt:'(! th c ~irst fl!. year, and smce that time he has The best ,v estn11nster ,au lt this all season. l\lark has not been 




m second pl~ice . Gene \ ea!~ of th~ Semors ).l • St Abb ~ Mn~pion'.'-~.1P _foi :.\I.. S. built a record and acqmred a year 1s 10 f~et 6 mc·hcs . shoo~mg his regular ~ar ?f golf, -------------1 th · t pitched the first no hit no run . u ) als~ boxul Ill the rn-host of friends that is enviable of Jn the weight department the but 1s expected to hit his form 
___ 1 m Th~s i\{~~~:
1
,s mile tclav team f g~ne _in !ntramural softl~all la~t ~-ramu~·als a~d m 10.Jl he w~s. thn anyone. ·Miners seen to h
ave the edge. !-;OOn. Jack ~e,·in or _Rehfeld will 
l W'l C' It B 
1 




m,..,~t clgamst Lambda Chi. 'l.'h!) d~n_n~i up in the heavy "eight In his Freshman vear ,vib was Moore has thro\,,1 the Shot close play second
 man agamst the Ful-
to~~n~u:-:1 >~~~e ~:; 1th:n tim: 1~; ~en_,ors ,~on the gnme in the third ivisi_on; • ;, . . , t•lectcd to the Rolla.mo Board and to forty feet w~ile the bes~ ton te~m. Eith~r Clark or 
Nichol-
•l ·r- 1 Tl I t h 11 .. h rn1~mg b,y bcmg ahead of Lamb<l.a K . KIETH COOh.-1 ot 4 ~ears has be<'n a member for the past \\'cstminster toss is 38 feet o ~on will play m the 
fou rth spot 
EYES 
See 
Dr. 0. Garrison 
•l•:,_'· . .1e cam s ou c 1e~1c I Chi h~· tne scoro of 10-0. This was ~1th. was r<"gular fullback on the our •cars. Last venr he was inches. Leone has hea,·ed the ais- with the edge going to Clark 
3 .-J4 l;ef~t ~ ~he. c;t of ~he,.,. s~a: the f11·st game of the yenr th~t !I Mlm~ . team ~n_d las~ year he plar- i-1umo~- Editor of the Rolla mo'. ('USS 114 feet while 110 feet ;) judging ftrom past showings this 
son. a 1e tatc wy a1e ,.,orng I any team has won by heing ten ef, !ti ieDe ~0s1t1on~~ rn_ th~ bac,;;- • and this vear was elected prcsi• inches is the bt•st toss recorded hy I year. 
TIO\\• runs ahead of the other tc,am at It?<. urmg this time ne w:1::- i • • ' ,. . 
___________________ _ 
F~r hi.s size, Joe Bus_h ha~ been the end O fan inning. At least consiclerrd thl• hest !las:-er on the t~e~t of th~. hoard. "i
h 
1
: ~ 111~ 1~~~ 
tum mg m some good times 111 the I <•very one of the Senion, had a l<'am and always dul a fine job 1 Lcr . of T1 rnn~le, and \ a. tl c 
880 yard nm. Bush has been run- share in the victory hy collcctinp· whenevc.-1· he was tallcd upon. T,J I pr.:!EHlent. l~st year. Ile has been 
ning about 2.9 for this distance, at lL•ast one run or o~c hit. Nol hC' adck•d to his credit arc fo 11r on th(' l\-1111~· Board for 
th
ree 
h_ut with a little more com pet:- to bC' shadowed, how~ver Y_(':.tl'S of basketball during wh!d 1 
1
\ yen rs [l_nd this~ ye~u: h_e, ~, a; ~l~c~-
t10n :-houlcl lower that. Blase, a was the fine> f,Prformanct• turn ~d ! tnn(:' he was alway s one of ttw ed pn·8-1dent 01 Blue h.q ot \\hic_
1 
!F'\\'C'Om('r t(l tlw ~(Jll~lfl a'.sn show- in h:i.· {:enc \\,""le en th~ nrnu:i<l. \ ma!nstu:·s of the tc·am. 1 he has hPen n nu•m~er ~01:. fo_~n-. 
I 
ed a goocl time in thb di:-;tanct'. l,cne pitched :.om(" VL:rr good· hall bEKL , l•: . ..\LE DurinJ?: his Y"'lr : . To ~iip all of his _PH.•,iousl) 
1lissouri U. took ten firsts to tlu-oug-hout thl• short game ::m<l four years of football (;enc wns stated achievements_ he ts a mcm-
the :Minl'rs five, C'ight seconds to CC'rtuinly showPd he is ont• of th~ alway known as one of the mos~ ber ,?f Tau Ilda 7 ~
1
- . . 
I
. the Miners se,·en. and four thirds best, if not the best \Jitc:hcr in dependable men on the team. He "\\ ib. had an :-.l\ A Job m ~he 
to the }liners ten . thl' softhall k·a)'.?ue this year. played -1 yNn of footlrnll :-,nd \\:'l.,;: GPolC'~1c:1l Department, ~lurmg 
re!--ults Of :\leet T!11 afternoun the ~.cphomores . never injured plnying- foolh::ii his Freshman )"l'nr. and 
111 t~e 
High jump-Spinner ()1). O'- will nwct PiK.\ at -1 o'clock fol- I with the conse'que>ncc of haYin~ Ceramic Department. through lns 
Hara (}IU). Heig-ht -5'.S". low<'ri hy the Kappa Sig-Ju~ior·~ to stay out of a gaml'. He played Sophomore year. !--ast. summer 
MINERS 
We have the largest Jewe lry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souir. 
Come in and see whlat we have before 
buying. 
We Will Save You Money 
J l FULLER JEWELRY 
l\Llle Sun-Faber (MU). French 
I 
tilt at fiv1,; o'clock. These game. s 1\S a .reg-ular. in the guard positio,i I he worked .ro.r Gra~1te ~ity Ste~l 
(1\IU), Chapman (1\1). Time- t-lwuld furnish plenty of acti•):t and uT 1!),11 he "·as named on lhc Co.mpany, m Granite Ctty, llh-1 
, -1:49 .8. and some good ball playin::_r. for all onfer(•nce second team. n01s. . . ~
-- --------------------- ---
1-4 .Mile Aun-Kalish ('I). Pach t<-am will be seeking- a place :-{!CK )ICSHO\'IC - Kick \\'hen asked what his hobhic, 
)lcFerron (MU), Carlton 0,1). in the semi -~inals for the fir.5t transferred into )I. S. )f. l~st were, _"'ib ~tat.N~ t~at_ !1<.' Ii_~ctl 
Time 52.G sec . round championsh ip. YC'ar and as s(ion as he was eh!!-
0 muggm, drmk111 . f1shm, S\\ im-
Sing out the Old, 
100 yard Dash-O'Hara (MU), Thl' Seniors will meet the win- ihle he played on the husketball min', and if he has any ,exti:a 
Whitson ()llj), Carr (}1). Time ncr of the Pi KA-Sophomore tilt team. Wlwn the football heason time he liked to play golf.'. His 
10 2. for a place in the finals. The win- rolled around he tonk over end po- :lim in life b to retire at thirty-
-------, Pole Vault-Collms (:MU), Lm- ner of this tilt will meet the win- sition and turned in smc very fh·e, and when w
e tried to pry 
del. (MU) H eight 11 'G" ner of the Kappa Sig-Juniors good performances in that posi- into his loYe life he mid "~ope, 
Optometrist Sing in the New! 
ROLLA FLOWER SHOP 
120 H H.-Kcnclall (:;\f). It- g-am(' for the first rounti champ- lion. He played lia:-;kdball again nobody loves me." 
YOU won't miss Fred terman ()I). Whitson ()!U). ionship. The l<-ams that lose the:r this year. Ni:·k •has always been Wib 1tra<luatcs 1lay . 1. and 
Time l6.4 . first round games still have ;1 I a fuvontc with the fans at baskd- sho 1·tly afterW~\rd he will go to 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Phone 1014 
• • 1-2 Mile Iun~}1c F enon (l\.-IU)
1 
good chance to CO)ne hack in the b_all games h('cau:-.c.. of the expre:-;- work :ror ~.\llis-Chalm?.rs ~om-
Wa rtng 1f you have one Bush (M), Blase ()I). Time S('C'On(~ round playoffs_ and meet 1. s1ons he mnnnges_to g-C't upon_h1s puny. lll l\Iilwaukec, W1sconsll1. 
· 2:8.G. the wmner of the fll'st round · f~cc when a foul 1s called ag:1mst 
~ • • 
f d d bl 
220 yard Dash- ·O'H ara (}1T), championship for the Intramural h~m. ~n ID-11 he wa:s l~oxing.l"?~~,n- Anothl'r 2S per cent of the boys 
Q QUr epen Q e Carr (M), Carafio l (l\l). Time softball championship. pion rn .the lwavy weight chvts1,m. and girl:- think a forma_l enga~e-
1 
2
2.? . ThC' outcomC' of the teams in the J.-\.Ch.. NE:']N-Jal"k ha:s !1N'll ment i~ best-the wedth~1g to be 
Timepieces. 
For Watch Repairs 
See 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER 
(Jeweler) 
110 W. 7th Street 
Shot Put-Renner (MU), Moon• Intramural golf meet last Satm·- v~ry active m sports ever smce post-poned for the duration. 






11. low•;: . . varity haskt•tball and_m Hl-11 1~~ 
n· L . (1!U) R Orgamzat,on Score was one of the mamstays '" FOR EXPERT 




,,' h.appn Sig 5:H best shot on the team. Jack e:.n·ned 
B. · 
1 
J p--J tt pr 01H Frosh .J3S a let
ter in golf last year and is see 
(
1l~o)a< p u;'. e(ill) • 'n· L ara Seniors 55n playing- again this year. usually J M PIRTLE 
·, • 
11 
er ms .i. • 15 ance Sigma Nu G61 as f-:.econd man on the team . He • • 
21 3 3-\1·1 R F. h (MU Trianitle Jif,8 has prohahly 1,een more outstand- _:_-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.:J:E::.;w_:_..;,,_E:_LjE_:R-:.-:.- .-:.-:.-:.-:.= 
Two 1 1 e un- •1ene ), Junion r"j?? in~ in hoxing than any oth~i-_ 
\\'t'~1:rs ()I). Tabor (:\1U). Tinw Theta Kappa (;35 ------ - · _· --
10: .. 0.3 . 8nnhomorl" :\, C~G 
'l'lO T.c,\ ' Ih iJi ;' liil~un I.nmhda Chi 1; l5 
(\IU), Jtl1'1man (:\I), 1 (tt r8-un ~Jgma p 1 ii/l 
( :\1) 1 nm• 25.~ se,·. . 1 'fhf' s tanclmgs of tht• , ,u 1ous 
Jan•lm }lcKee {:\lU) . ~pinmr 0riramzabons u1> to date w1th 
Pl?· ,1!;irgu!-. P1U) DistnnC'C' thl' c•xcC'pt10n of the rc~ults m 
18G 10 1 :: • softball aro as follows: 
)tile Til•lay-::\Iim•r:-, fi1·'.'-t; Organizations 
:\-1is~ouri U., second. Time :1·37.1 l, appa ~ ig 
Point~ 
1;~70 
Grade "A" Pasteurized 
MIL 
Sweet Cream ce Cream 
and 
MNif•.:,-@#4!:-'£J!{j:;{.J'.ttt1tit-ti-~ii¾t .. :t4@81\$ Af_, t -JSV-~< lA!: 
~ ,-'ll 101' t ?::-;- i ., 
0 .10 
Large Malts - Milk Shakes 
CENTRAL DAI RY 
ROLLA QUO 
STO 
If you have a favorite brand of 
Liquor-we have it. If you are 
just Looking-we ore ready with 
helpful suggestions. 
511 Pine Phone 62 
Phi 
Pi 
c; , ' ; 1,,1 N u 
T r ia ndl· 
~·,pho mon! 











1t17 1 2 
P 00 
8th & Rolla Phone 26 
DRINK 
PREMIUM QUALITY 
t11h f' r tw 11 \"!PWnoint: fay,w 
10;.~"';~~;;"t~:;,,.
1
\ 1i.,'':.' o~enih~' S1':4fJ,. R 
:•1~,.'\'.:'.:~"~ct ,:': n ,~::,'.~~ ~Iv'[/"' I F AL._.:.•·•·•"••••• " RE£ 
\la , i :t l!'l' l><·foi·t• th e Uoy }1 ·· 
tr' ~(} to w n ,. ig raH re I)\" n 
th n n oJH••thinl of the ~l .11\~•nt; 
'!'i•X ::.'!; Chri.:;li :rn l niH 't· :it y . 
At 
FRIENDLY FALSTAFF DEALER ...,_ 
COMPLIMENTS 
ROLLA FUNERAL HOME 
,.,_ _________ _ ___,; 
1-
I-
BEST WISHES MINERS 
FOR YOUR 
NEW SCHOOL SONG 
STOLTZ VARIETY STORE 
BEST WISHES MINERS 
on the occasion of the birth 




MEADOW GOLD ICE CREAM 
TUCKER DAIRY CO. 
" ' , .;, ,,, ' ,'✓f;)Ji. ~~;;,.\1l1:ll,.l,'f!'$~;.\•\<~'<l,l'I' .11:fi, f.:..:,,;.~if• -"'i;.,1>,, ~; 
When In Need Of A Ride 7 
CALL 7 5 0 
THE 5TUDFNT TAXI _ • --1--------- ---~ . 
I 
Uptown 
Fl!IIJ.\ Y-S.\Tl l!D.\ Y 
SAT. )I\T. 2 P. )[. 




Sun. - Mon. 
Sun. Cont in uous from 1 P. M. 




fred Waring features A Glee 
With His Versatile Orchestra 
Frl•cl \\"a1i11g- liki;,., n do thing,; mg :.rnythintr and l' \l•rythin g·. 
lu:- o,,n v:~.y. Dur:n~ hi. L·1_h l n A.H•i 1u· . igni : icant and ~tu!>-
)-1.:ar as pllldunr-d1 l<"tor ht • h :- ho ·n dvcl5ion occurred in 1932, 
tun11..•d down a good bit tif advice when the ln1111l was fir.:-t bl'ing 
and clung' Lbbornh· to his own auditiom d hy radio sponsors. He 
idel!~ and method~. · , was advised to lowC>r his prict:, 
\\ ~en the hand. was young. tcmsidl ' l',..-,d prohibitive, by cuttin g 
bookmg_ t.gcnts o1fcn,1 the Pe,n- \ H'hcar!-'al hourn . It \\tu:; suggested 
nsyh-aman:-- 0::!-\\C ·k tour~ which tliat thh could he done !1\· hirin,:,, 
Fred <iccl'.ned. prefe r ring- to exist a ~<'pnrate male chorus· inste~irl 
from l'ngagc,ment to em!ag-emcnt. 01 hdrling the orchestra at union 
~e \~a~t~d hi:--orchestra todenlop scale tn nhC>arse a Glee Club. 
1t~c1r m a:1 atmosph('rt" of vuri- r "NI in:-.i:.ted that they wanted 
ety. u1~d _c-hangi_ng circumstnnces. to <lo their own singini. and held 
\\_cumg~ anxiety to t,dd to ib cut un t il a sponsor <ame alon~ 
musical yrowes~-to try all l~·pes who :-aw the outfit's n\lue as a 1 ( 
of mus1c on all typ t·s of :iudi- Y(:-r~atile "g-ang.'' 
enCC'!--Wa!-basis for the fact that 1n these days of radio three 
t~c ~>and became an interpl"\.'ta- ring circuse!i, orchestra leader:. 
li\'e m!-teacl of ~ Hyliz(•d 0ne. h n\u:-t rail on :ruc,!it ~tar;; an;l 
\~-o~ld ha\"e spMled their fun to added attraction,- in ord('l" to pro-
lnmt. ~rrane:e_:-nents irl preconceh·-1 dut·e a varii•ty show. Waring has 
ed 01 c~e:-trations. They ha\"e last• a thl"C'l' ring circu~ of his own 
ea tl11ough all h-l•n<ls l,y plny.11,N·.iu!.l'. from th£' beeinnine!', he 
.. I 'W 
~ . 
· - opfTap !------ i 
I 
• - - - -
- - ---------
/ Thespians Put" 
I On Final Touches 
p 11 :2.:•1h, \.l p ha 
Una a ,\ p1·1.:,a nt ibs latl•st 
production. a doubll•-fra tu re p ro-
gram. F\.•ature numher one is en-
titled '·\ irtuc Yictorious", or 
''The Widow's Plight". 
The story deals with the ston 
of a poor widow, ::\-Iary Hutn Wii-
son, who is heing houndC'cl con-
tmuously by ;,n unwanted c,uit '.lr, 
her brother-in-law. This villi:111-
ous role is ahley filled bv Cers.rn 
Ginsberg. Fortunately, dur hcrv-
ine's luck ha~ a change for the 
better wnen ~he meets Jack Can·, 
h_C'.r noblt> protector and the village 
fireman. HeadinS{ the .mpportin~ 
c-ast are Roberta Roos and Wilma 
1 lwmas, our heroine's mother and 
child. Othe13 i nthC' ca~t are .John 
Hazelett an<l Ed ·weisbrocl . 
Feature number two i ; a tw:.,-
act farce entitled "The Wary 
Ape." 
Frat" Men Led U . S. \ 
In Scholarship 
Fr al l•1·nity mt.•n rank hi g he r rn 
~--t·hol.ar ship than non-fraternit y' 
llll'll in the Cnited States for the 
twl'lfth consecutive year, accord-
ing- to a survC'y COV('ring institu-
tio113 of higher learning- which has 
just been r eleased bv the National 
fnterfr:iternity Conference. I 
The ~rntion-wide survey maclt.? 
by Dr. Alvan E~ Duerr of the 
:\-Tanufacturers Trust Company 
of New York City included the 
,;;cholastic records of more than 
751000 unde1·graduate members l)i 
the 2,38!) c!lapters be longing to 
GO national fraternities establish-
ed at 180 co11eges and universit ie;::;. 
\Vhen fraternity men passed un-
organized men in sc hol anhi p for 
the first. ~imc in lfl29- l9 30, there 
were only 12~ institutions which 
furnisrled scholastic record s cov-
ering 60,000 fraternity membe1·.s . 
UPTOWN THEATRE-TUES., AP R. 
-R. H. S. Senior Class Benefit-
'J.942. 
29 
The average rating of all fra-
tC'rnities throug·hout the country! 
for the academic year 1940-1:141 
i~ .O~fi per cent, above the compos-
ite a ll -men 1s average of their in-
' Meet the ScottS! Fra.nkiCThomas 1 Kay er Huscon and Gloria 
Warren lD "Always in My Hean ," wich a OC"V!' swe(itbeart of !ong! 
stitutions, states the report. and Ot.P MA6.4ZINES 
therefore proportionately higher AIVP P/'r>r~ ~A, than the average of all non-fra- ,.,,_.c~ ' ~ 
tcrnity men . The margin , how- I WIL.L HELP 
rver, is the narrowest since lf12')- • nle U.S.A . 
TAKE TURN$ PR///I HG 'm 
Tl ESD.\ y I 
RH S Senior C'la'-s lfonefit Sho" / 
Life aboard ship p:oes on scr-
enc.>-ly despite ti:e Tomfoolrv d 
the three Goh~. Benny. Jen,: ancl 
Herman. You'll probably 1:e.cog-
111;,e them a:\ jfoby. Greco. anrl 
Harnett. Everything is rosy un-
til Prof. Lchnann'., ape gets l00sc 
anrl thereon hangs the rest cf 
the ~tory. Evc.ryone c•n boa• · ➔ 
ship is disturbed, to say the l~a.,t. 
, . ..:u,pt the romantic t·wosomc l)i 
l'<.•c-g;y nnd Ted, Clair Hvde_• an.:! 
GC'11C \\'cher. Mary Sands as a 
. mp2rin~ old maid, showR 11 
\" iiat extrenw::. women will go, u,; 
~he tries every trick in th:? 
trade to come hetwl'en the profo~-
1930. This might be due. Or. , COME 7NlrbV6H 
Duerr points out, to disturbe<l j /llllllllllil!lli~.C'>" , 
conditions resu lting from the na- _:_:_:_:_:__::_:~-~~=====~;,~ tional emergency, as no previous\ 
YOUR t.ABORS 
SAVE YO(IR 
CAR!. AHO , 
HEt.P vou,e , 
,, NEIGHBORS/ 
....... 
KAY WU T£1l 
FRANCIS • HUSTOB 




~ ,i'uili,,,t ATTRACTIONS· 
JACKIE COOPER 
in 




" RIDL .G THE 11 L "I)" 
OWL .'<HOW S.\1'. 







Sun. !'.'.at. 2 :30-
Xights 7 & 8:30 
Doubl e Feature Program 
Tl 'ES D.\ Y-1\ ED'.\ i,;sn \ y 
TH! MERAY MACS·!ANDY·lEON mol
ANNE GWYNN!· ROBERT PAIGE 
'" 
and 





122 West 8th 
survey had revealed RO many 1 ,-------------
[ sor and his ape. 
Probably :.10u're not wonJerin~ 
how the story turn .. out. This ;s 
I 
"( ·· ~ all !or now. you'll have to sec lh~ 
rl'~t for vourst•lf. !11:-1 h·u ·non kec•pini: the g-ang a cOdt• 
01 
. . . • . ' Tapping to tune of machine gun As prc-viotuly stated, comedy i!< mtact: and .ddt•d \"en,atile mcm-: 1.:alls the ~~~~~ 1 _t~P1"-'·";/u11 : ~tc I tire. film star Ann Miller ~angs the keynote of the production. 
complete reversal s of form he-
tween semesters on the part o:f 
individual chapters. 
Make i~ a habit to drop 
in for an after stud y 
snack. 
Meals at special rates 










Next To The Ritz 
bci s instead of "!.'tars•• or sep- 1P t t· ~. · ,oices femmme up record of 840 taps a mmute I Both extrenv':--: arP used, frrnn arate units. ' · unc. ua 1011 and was the first to 
1
1 but thinks she has a kick coming Hoby's fall off a ten foot, laddf>r 8ume of his production mcth- use It. because she couldn't make it 850. I to !\Iary's fondling nn ape. ods astonh,h fellow members of As a bosi. he is ideal, since he ---- - lncidc-ntly, the show a lone will 
The outstanding record for 
general fraternity scholarship 
was made at Washington Colle).!e 
in Maryland, where the group 
nverag"C' was 2.'3 per cent better 
than th<' all-nwn's. Centenarv Col- I 
lege followed closely with 22 per I 
cent. At Transylvania, Davidson, 
Millsaps , Alabama Polyt.echni". I 
Furman , Mississippi State, and 
!\li ssissippi College, the fraterni- :..- ----- - ----- ' ties were t<>n per cent or more a-the tr::id~. He will not tell the <loe~~'L disc:ourage the initiative f be wo~·th-while if only to sec> the gang- \\htch of the numbers thev i of hu::; employees . If anyone has "Tin Fish" Called rC'al li\'C ape . "'The Great Mani-
bove the all-men's average. 
1·e_hear~e during the afternoo~ I a yen ~o a rr ange a number-from p toba '1 110w perfectly harm less, is Whither O Father Time w_111 actually go on the air that' the switchboard operator to one of erfect Weapon I 011(' of few anthripoid apes in (':l}l-lll~ht. He does this hy preparing I ~hC' Gk'e Club boys-he niay put 
I 
tiv_ily. Alp~1a p,-j ~ 1~1ega _wa!i very Fellow Miners unite! We 've i\,1cc as much as he uses, and, at it_ on Waring's heavily ladrn desk By Rob ert P. Balin fo1tunatc in obtammp; hi s service been sabotaged! Sabotaged I tell the laRt mon~ent, chooi-c"- thoRe with_ the _knowledg-e that it will . . . for this play. Sec for yourself you, sabotaged all over the cam-numbers which hav1: survived :ec:1,•e fair consideration and, if lndouhtedly the most mtricate, and judge later. pus. Der Fuehrer ha s caused the st~enuous rehearsal hours and ~t is f';Ufficiently interesting. be and perfect engine of destruction J ------ · --------- sent inel of th~ centuries. to be-I s~11l Hem fresh . . He likt's to keep m•·luded on the show's schedule . ~hat. military science has produced charged engines to nearly ..JOO come a prev!lncator . Whither ~JY !11~ ~oys_ an<l girl on their toes : \Varin!-{ disapproves f .. . is the moc!ern torpedo, the: ~m_all- horsepower, drives tl}e torpedo a- 1~:·~paganda1 or ?Y some ot~~r m-!? l;~·eprng- them guc'-Ring- and i build-ups for his . o . t.1p1d ~-~~ warship afloat . The or1gmnl long at 60 miles per hour beneath <.;1d1ous meang is not definitely sets ~he show anrl dictatl· S the , puts them throu;:u~g ~tau:, and t111 fo,h" was built in 18(.i.J by the thC' ~urfacc of the water known/ ~ut so mehow the dastanl-1 cont111.u1ty 15 minutes bl'fore J pr<mticl•ship of . :1 i°-ng; ap. ~cotish Engim•er Hobert White- The elab t t f I ly deed is done ....... our nob le ~howtune. smgrng nt parts. head, from a pl;n submitted hy cont.rot / 00 ~1~·~ fnc~~~~~:; ~s iro~/: ~~ndial is exactly one hour he-" »ring ref Cl':- to his orchestra :~ft~:~dle;~ of pop~lar d~•mand re- Captain Luppis of the Austrian gy roscope revolving nt 18 000 r ~--[ hnd ~chcdult.?. . as a "\-ot•hestra" ~ince almost come g, rom a ,,q~ick _chck. "Ea,-y Nav\• olution!-i . t ' e I Vanou;, tlieor1es have been r,f-e:vcr:.,: orch estration contain"- ,. . I . '. easy go, ls his theory of · · pns~, ; ~=~s:~1/~~u c\.:d ~!--·1~~-com- frr.,,d to e~plain the phenomenn-c-ffott:-. Strangely enough j
1 
ocal O\. ~rm~~t fame. Young folks who The present day torpedo is 2-1 a hyclro;,tat 
O crat~ thl ui xt€' ~-n<~ h·,r, changmg the m a p of EurnP'-' ducts with his . mouth b c c?n- S{(I' a Jreak too fast don't know fcc•t lc.nµ-, and 21 inches in diam- ~tec.rin,.. f1·n·• .. PD'1ol•.· one teh.e s"o,_,_ I _t•c·n e_ noup-11 lo throw om·. belov,!d ----~- Y usrng \\ 1at to do with it. c:ter, ,.,:eig-hs 3000 pounds, and '"' .... .. ... u l .r1 h I I ? n I F ti faCC' of the torpedo allow its n1v'1.11ece 0.L: sc ec u _e. . I< ,a ,. 
Little Piney Oil Company 
9TH and PINE 
SHELL PRODUCTS 
IS YOUR RADIO WORKING OK? 
IF NOT SEE US TODAY! 
Expert Repairing-Tubes Tested 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES 
ZENITH RADIOS 
MA YT AG WASHERS-NEW & USED 
Complete Stock Of Fine Furniture 
And Household Appliances 
OZA RV MA YT AG CO. 
114 E. 7th St. Phone 9 
costs 112,000. course lo be pre-set, and the pro- er Time forr:et to wt~d ,t up .. Is 
Inside th1: torpedo'., hull, in the jcctile's path ~lraight or curved o it.~ sympr.th~ str ike m c?nnect100 compartment housing thC' clriving ho_t11
1 
is r~ma1·kably nc~urnte. T.he ;~~tll! our ho;:rly bells which ncvPr I mcc-hani-.m•. compn·s~ecl air at p1ccletC'rmme<l depth 1s equally /-~ . . . . . , , 2800 pounds pC'r ,quarc inch WC'll mnintained. Nearly 3000 rh1s 1s a ll me1c co11J.ectu1e. 'l he starts the main engines rolling . nrecision parts go to mak~ up the 1.'.·uth of \l~c matter i,::; that the This enormous prl!Rlll'l.' i ~ !-ever,tl i·<lriving and control mechanism~. L.l'c;t~po a::iberately threw our times the maximum in the most The torpedo :a.trikes itH obj<'C· su_nchal ofl srhed ule so ~hat goo,! powerful locomotive hoiler:"l. Soon tivr with such force that it C'an Mmers wo~ ld las~ 't.hc1r s leep. aftC'r thc> torpedo sturt it"' jom·• pit•rce the armor of n shiJ) before Wh~t a chrly tnck. ln stead of n~y,_ itt powl•rflll littl~ stNun ~en• I ~ts H?O pound charge cxJilodes . If gett~ng :o cla8s a half h~ur lale, e1atmg pJ.,nt goe. mto action, it m1ssC's, it can go on for ahout the Jnw,1ry ones ~et. the1e a h11lf 
a~d a ~team- ~:1s-con1pr<·"l~l·cl ai1· <•i.(."ht miks. Jts short, but exciting- hour early: . . . c m1xturr ut, li O <ll•g-rc•f>-.i Fahrc11- I life Inst!-. from a frw seconds to N?w fot t~e iem~che~ . .,.Oould hl'iL up th1c noisy, :-.upcr- -;ix or :~even minutes. we ignore th1 granite monum•~nl or nather shou ld we set the mm• 
MIDNIGHT SHOW ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Saturday, April 25th 
ing department to work blasting 
it into n nev,• position? If ther.? 
we r r any chiRk•r~ in the schoc,l, 
they cou ld carve new numerrtlJ 
in the stone, but naturally l\linc>rs 
know nothing of such thing R. II 
th e pointer had a permanent wave 
in it (.,imilar to the one that I 
c-races our fl:.lgpolc-) things might 
h<> cliffcrant. hut as yet we don 't 
know ·who did the job on the !itlg-
pole. 
Mora l : Trust no man. Your own 
roommate mny be n saboteur de 
luxe. Wntch !,-·our own hat and 
cont. When ll itler cun throw ,1ld 
Sol off the track, it's tim e to buy 
j
u hon:,E WARY T II E APE 
BEFORE ITS TOO LAT E . . 
SEE TIIE GREAT ~IA NITOB \ 
lN AC"l'IOl\ (T iu• W al') ,\ po) 
-ANO THER-
Stage ® Screen 
SHOW! 
At The - - - -
ROLLAMO 
THEATRE ROLLA 
FRI DAY, APRIL 24 
2 SH OWS 7 & 9 P. M. Admission 10c-22c 
- ON THE STAGE-
Fon& ayShow 
FROM Radio Station KMOX 
- FEATURING-
Fred Kirby Stuffv Austin 
- Johnny Buffington -
Murphy - and Gentry 
And On The Screen--
BILL ELLIOTT as Wild Bill Hickok in 
"Hands Across The Rockies" 
• I uors 
I 
1h.i.l t i .. 1~ 11 t u, uni:: a 1-.. s can·t ~ohc . 1.Hn it •~·s mu.r,.kr! 
John ilo ".1 1 l 1ml i\l,1r.14;m.;t ! ind :l) fin d ou t , in"AT r.,gn l) :tt M,J night, " I 
ROLLA I 
NT 
O'MEARA BRO S. 
I 
ORE 
\t )"our st•n irt.· 
,J:-.;O. II. SCOTT. 
JI J'l!-,R C. 1,1•:IU:, 
,J-\. \\ ' \LTl-:R SCOTT, 
~.! S.11 
,1.s.1r 














Formerly Known As 
Kirn Auto 
Supply Co. 
Ph. 280 - 109 W. 6th 
I 
YES, WE NOW 
SCOTT'S- The 
HAVE LOG-LOG DECITRIG SLIDE RULr S 
MIN ERS' C0-0 and BOOK EXCHANGE 
JI 111 'H.! , :\I l!l l(J ex 1 87 
l!l:!! 
Ell!J 
II ' \ I M 1:1 I 
~ ' \l llJ I ,1 ' \ I. 1'.111 
Rolla Men's Store 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
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